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Future in Mind (NHS England and Department of
Health, 2015) provides us the challenge and mandate
to develop a whole-system approach to emotional
wellbeing and mental health in order to deliver a
fundamental culture change to better support children,
young people and families.

In this plan we demonstrate a more mature
understanding to the challenges in delivering enduring
change and the risks to the LTP programme itself.
We outline the strategic changes to governance
and demonstrate how we are working to sustain
transformation beyond 2021.

This Local Transformation Plan for Kent (version 4)
sets out the imperative and the vision for achieving
fundamental positive change by 2021, so that every
child, young person and family are given the tools they
need to grow their emotional wellbeing and resilience,
and ensuring that those needing specialist support
get it when they need it. To deliver this vision, we
have focussed on how children and young people’s
emotional wellbeing and mental health support
should be provided across the whole-system.

We also celebrate the fantastic work that has taken
place in Kent. Our projects have won national awards,
helped us to achieve an average access target of
38% and delivered unique interventions to our
most vulnerable children and young people.

As with any systemic and fundamental change across
a county as large as Kent, and regarding an agenda
as complex as emotional health and wellbeing,
transformation has graduated to become a focussed,
holistic and partnership-driven approach. We have
identified our priorities for 2019 to 2021 as being:

•

Identifying and providing support for those
children and young people at greatest risk

•

Children and young people with
neurodevelopmental need or learning difficulties

•

Improving transition and increasing the
support available to young adults

•

Increasing investment in early intervention
and prevention interventions

•
•

Reducing inequality in access rates across Kent
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Overall, this plan is a summary of a very complex
area of work and seeks to provide evidence and
assurance that the programme is responding to
the challenge with transparency and dedication to
improving outcomes for our children, young people,
young adults and their families.

Preparing for the 10-Year Plan, both
strategically and practically
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LTP which clearly sets out the emotional wellbeing
and mental health services in Kent and demonstrates
a system that has looked to improve outcomes for
children and young people.

The Kent Local Transformation Plan for Children,
Young People and Young Adults’ Emotional Wellbeing
and Mental Health (throughout this document referred
to as the Local Transformation Plan or LTP) was first
published in December 2015 and is updated annually.

We would like to thank those who have dedicated
time to setting out how the children and young people
in Kent will be better served for their mental health in
the future.”

NHS England requires that the plan: “set out the local
whole-system commitment to improve children and
young people’s mental health services. The annual
refresh allows local areas to ensure that their LTP is a
live working document…Not all elements of the LTP will
require significant updating but the document should
present a coherent overview of the current status,
improvements made and future intentions… a good
quality refreshed LTP should be through the eyes of the
range of people who will/may read it e.g. local young
people, commissioners, providers or national bodies.”

Introduction
NHS England has assured Kent’s Local Transformation Plan (LTP) for Children,
Young People and Young Adults’ Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health and provided
feedback which demonstrates specific areas of progress since 2017. It is an exemplar
LTP which clearly sets out the emotional wellbeing and mental health services in Kent
and demonstrates a system that has looked to improve outcomes for children and
young people.
We would like to thank those who have dedicated time to setting out how the children and
young people in Kent will be better served for their mental health in the future.
4

We refer to ‘children and young people’ when referring
to children up to the age of 18 and make specific note
when the age group extends to 25. We also refer to
‘family’ when referring to anyone who may be involved
in the care of a child or young person.
As part of our review we have:

This version is the fourth iteration of our plan and, to
make sure the LTP remains succinct and easy-to-read,
we have moved a lot of detail relating to the previous
years into the Appendix. This document should be
considered a refresh within the context of previous
published versions. All the previous LTP versions can be
found as Appendices 1, 2 and 3 for reference and you
can find a glossary as Appendix 4 as we realise that
some of the phrases used are quite technical. We have
also included a new section called Transformation in
Kent; here we have tried to describe everything that is
within the scope of Transformation.
Our LTP is a publically available document as well as
having to provide assurance to NHS England that our
LTP programme is effective according to the national
guidelines. NHS England reviews our LTP alongside
their ‘Key Lines of Enquiry’ (KLOE) template which
they use to RAG rate our programme. NHS England
requires us to provide detailed and sometimes technical
information and, to keep our 2018 LTP refresh as
streamlined as possible; we have moved some specific
detail into the KLOE itself as Appendix 5. You can look
at the KLOE to see how NHS England has rated us. Our
NHSE colleagues have provided us with this feedback
on our plan: “NHS England has assured Kent’s Local
Transformation Plan (LTP) for Children, Young People
and Young Adults’ Emotional Wellbeing and Mental
Health and provided feedback which demonstrates
specific areas of progress since 2017. It is an exemplar
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•

 pdated the needs assessment to understand
U
whether there were any new emerging needs
or gaps

•

Worked with the members of the Kent
Transformation Board to identify the key
priorities of our programme to 2021

•

Reviewed the governance of our LTP programme
and changed the form and function of the Kent
Transformation Board

•

Reviewed national requirements and independent
reviews of LTPs, including NSPCC review of LTPs

•

Developed a more robust governance structure
across the partnerships to focus on the
sustainability of our programme

•

Engaged with partners including NHS Specialised
Commissioning, providers, children and families
to ensure that our LTP is reflective of their needs

•

Reviewed all communications and positive news
stories associated with the programme over the
past year

•

Reviewed and confirmed financial planning
to 2021.
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In previous years we divided our complex
transformation programme into themes, and we
continue to use these themes as they help to define
what it is we are aiming to achieve. Since 2015, the
LTP programme has worked to build a foundation for
long-term and enduring change. We have delivered
on a number of priorities which we have outlined in
previous versions, examples of which include:

•

 each and resilience – Delivered a
R
Good Mental Health Matters (GMHM) campaign
and developed resources for secondary schools.

•

Early intervention and prevention – Put in
place Kent-wide adolescent targeted support
offer and risk-taking behaviours programme
delivered in schools.

•

Vision
and Plan
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•

Crisis – Commissioned a new local crisis service
model and developed strong relationships with
NHS England commissioners and South East
colleagues to develop consistent regional offer.

•

Whole-system enablers – We have been
identified as national best practice in developing
whole-system data analytics and a workforce
strategy workstream.

We continue to work towards our ambition to
improve the emotional wellbeing and mental health
of children, young people and young adults, with a
particular focus on those who are at most risk of
mental illness.
Transformation enables us to work across children,
families, communities, schools, local authorities and
health to try to give everyone the support and tools they
need to be resilient and to have good mental health.

Specialist support – A new mental health
contract (Children and Young People’s Mental
Health Service (CYPMHS)) and provider (NELFT)
delivering both targeted and specialist support
accessed through a new Single Point of Access
(SPA) which is co-delivered with Kent Community
Health NHS Foundation Trust (KCHFT).

We continue to apply the principle that “It is
easier to build strong children than to repair broken
men” (Frederick Douglass, 1817-1895), and
therefore continue to increasingly invest in both
reach and resilience, and early intervention and
prevention activity.

7
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We have identified the following areas as priorities for 2019 onwards:
1: Increasing the
offer for those
at greatest risk
(prioritising
those affected
by adversity:
Through transformation we
have delivered projects that
have focussed on vulnerable
groups such as unaccompanied
asylum seeking children, looked
after children, young people
at risk of offending and those
young people identifying as
LGBTQ. From 2019 to 2021
we will support the workforce
to deliver services that are
trauma informed, embedding
the principles of traumainformed approaches. We will
work with our providers so
that they engage more with
foster carers and schools to
increase their ability to support
our most vulnerable children
and families.

2: Neurodevelopment
and Learning
Difficulties:
Children and families are waiting
too long for support that enables
them to function in schools and
within the home. Recent analysis
in Kent found that over 50%
of children and young people
entering Tier 4 inpatient care
were unknown to both health
and social services. In Kent we
know that the current caseload
for the CYPMHS is 11,462
children, with over 6,000 of
those on the neurodevelopment
and learning disability pathway.
This year we have invested in our
CYPMHS to meet a challenging
trajectory of reducing the
number of children waiting for
an ADHD or Autism assessment
(see the trajectory within
Appendix 6). In 2019 to 2021
we will be working with the
Transforming Care Board and
the 0-25 Health and Wellbeing
Board who have identified
neurodevelopment and learning
disability as a shared health/Local
Authority priority. As a subgroup of the 0-25 Board, the
Kent Transformation Board will
continue to work with providers,
schools and the Sustainability
and Transformation Partnership
(STP) to develop a more effective
pre and post assessment
pathway, including support for
parents and schools.
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3: Transition and
support to the
age of 25:
We commissioned a review
of national best practice
relating to 18-25 year olds. The
review was developed using
discussions with young people,
clinicians and stakeholders.
The final report has recently
been issued (see Appendix 7)
and contains comprehensive
recommendations. In 2019
to 2021 we will be focussing
on implementing the
recommendations to drive
improvement across
all agencies.

4: Early intervention
and prevention/
targeted support:
Despite investment into
targeted support projects
since 2015, our data tells us
that we are not increasing
the number who access early
intervention transformation
services. We know that early
intervention is less costly
and is less constrained by
workforce issues and clinically
more beneficial to the child or
young person to prevent their
wellbeing issues escalating;
therefore we will increase
investment in 2019 to 2021
in early intervention projects
including local care projects,
Kent-wide targeted support
services and intervening early
in conduct disorders (see
Finance section).

5: Preparing for the
10-Year Plan:

6: To reduce
inequality in access:

In July 2018, Simon Stevens
highlighted five long-term
priorities which will form a
core part of the 10-Year Plan.
The first priority is mental
health, especially services for
children and young people,
and potentially “core crisis
care”. Mr. Stevens has been
clear that even if efforts to
address emerging mental
health problems earlier working
with schools, and employing
more non-psychiatrists, proved
successful, major improvements
are likely to take more than
five years because of a lack of
staff. Since the announcement
by Mr. Stevens, we have been
waiting for further clarification
from the Department of
Health. Early indication
suggests that the 10-Year Plan
will be initiated in 2019/20, will
overlap with LTP programmes
and is likely to encompass the
Green Paper’s mental health
teams in schools programme.

In 2017/18 we see a notable
difference across Kent in
the proportion of children
accessing evidence based
interventions. In Swale Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG)
the percentage of children and
young people with a mental
health condition accessing
treatment was 51% (1,445
children) and 28% (2,535
children) in West Kent CCG.
There are a number of factors
that could account for the
variation, including challenges
with the data itself. However,
West Kent CCG and the wider
Kent Transformation Board
have prioritised reducing
geographical variation for
2019 to 2021.

We have developed a programme summary (our road map to
delivering transformation) to illustrate how we plan to achieve
our ambitions across the themes and whole programme.
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Kent Local Transformation
Programme Summary 2018-2021
•

Theme and Ambitions:
1. REACH AND RESILIENCE
Children, young people and young adults are
supported through their lives by people who have
the competency to meet their needs and grow
their resilience within an environment that reduces
stigma. Adults who are important in the child’s life
are given the skills and tools to deliver consistent
messages and support which engages the child.

Measures* How will we know?

•

All children and young people in Kent
All 10 to 16 year olds in HeadStart Kent
schools focussing on those with highest need,
supporting their school, community and family

•

Good Mental Health Matters: Resources
available to individuals, schools and organisations
to deliver age-appropriate lessons

•

Resilience Hub: Resources for young people,
families and professionals

•

MindFresh NELFT NHS: Website with national and
local information, advice and guidance

•

HeadStart Kent: Whole school approach to
resilience, training for schools and communities
in Mental Health First Aid, mindfulness and
domains-based approaches

•

•

By promoting resilience building approaches
including whole school approach and emotional
health promotion there will be an increase
in resilient emotional health and the school’s
capacity to support children

Intervention What?

KCHFT’s Adolescent and Targeted Emotional
Wellbeing Service (as part of the School Public
Health Service)

Professionals understand the system of emotional
wellbeing and mental health support and are able
to support children, young people and their families
accessing appropriate information, advice and support.

•

Big White Wall: Online forum for 16 to 18
year olds

•

Mind and Body: Risk reduction intervention
focussing on self-harm in schools and community

•

HeadStart Kent: A range of support available
including online counselling by Kooth

•

LGBTQ Peer Support: Group peer support
and website

•

Trailblazer: North Kent mental health teams in
schools bid

•
•

Parenting interventions: In development

•

Local Care: Projects to respond to identified
need and gaps on a smaller geographical footprint.
In development

Theme and Ambitions:
2. EARLY INTERVENTION
AND PREVENTION
Children, young people and young adults who are
experiencing more prolonged periods of emotional,
social or behavioural difficulties are supported within
universal or family settings so that we prevent or
minimise the risk of problems emerging, and
respond early if difficulties emerge.

Mechanism How?
By promoting emotional health and resilience
there will be a reduction in need for
early intervention

Young people identifying as LGBTQ

•

How will we know?
By March 2021, 35% of children and young people
with a diagnosable mental illness have access to evidencebased treatment and show reliable improvement in
presenting problems following treatment.

School Public Health Service: Health questionnaire
at Year R and Year 6 and appropriate interventions

•

•

Children, young people and families have the tools and
resources to improve their emotional wellbeing, mental
health and resilience

What?
Improving emotional wellbeing and mental health
in children, young people and adults, with a particular
focus on those most at risk of developing mental illness.

Intervention What?

Young people showing early signs of an
eating disorder

Children and Young People’s Mental Health Service
(CYPMHS): Delivering targeted interventions
including the Early Help pathway

Population Outcome

All children in Year R and Year 6 who complete
the health questionnaire and identify a need

•

•

*not all measures are listed (see LTP Appendix 11
(Dashboard) for full list)

Target population Who?

•
•

By assessing children and young people’s
emotional and mental health children and young
people are able to self-identify and receive advice
and information

Target population Who?

•

Children and young people with mild to moderate
mental health needs

•

Young people who are involved in or at risk
of self-harming

•
10

Young people who are identified as requiring
additional support to build their resilience

Special schools and Learning Disability interventions:
In development

Mechanism How?

•

•

Procuring a set of interventions with the same/
similar KPIs in order to deliver a coordinated,
evidence-based offer for children, young people
and families
By providing early intervention for children and
young people with mild to moderate mental
health needs, there will be a reduction in the
demand for/ the cost of specialist mental health
services including utilisation of accident and
emergency services

Measures* How will we know?
*not all measures are listed (see LTP Appendix 11
(Dashboard) for full list)

Increased access to community evidence-based
treatment with a focus on early intervention.

Population Outcome
What?
Improving emotional wellbeing and mental
health in children, young people and adults,
with a particular focus on those most at risk of
developing mental illness.
How will we know?
By March 2021, 35% of children and young
people with a diagnosable mental illness have
access to evidence-based treatment and show
reliable improvement in presenting problems
following treatment.

Theme and Ambitions:
3. SPECIALIST SUPPORT
Children, young people and young adults that
have experienced adversity are identified early and
receive proactive persistent support. Children, young
people and young adults receive a timely service
with seamless pathways.

Target population Who?

•

Children, young people and young adults who
would benefit from a specialist treatment service

•

Young people that would fall within the Health
and Justice pathway

•

Children and young people who have
faced adversity

•

Young people aged 18-25

Intervention What?

•

Children and Young People’s Mental Health
Service (CYPMHS): Offering referral route
through the Single Point of Access and providing
interventions across a range of specialisms.
Focussing on improving transition and providing
rapid access to assessments for Looked
after Children

•

Early Intervention in Psychosis service:
For young people aged 14 and above
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Kent Local Transformation
Programme Summary 2018-2021
•
•

Eating Disorders service: All-age service
North Kent CCGs’ Transition Service:
Delivered by Porchlight

4. CRISIS

•

Porchlight Adolescent Wellbeing Service
(PAWS): delivered in Thanet supporting
young people who have faced adversity

Children, young people and young adults receive
support that promotes recovery and they are
prepared for and experience positive transitions
between services and at the end of interventions.

•
•

Theme and Ambitions:

Youth Justice: Speech and Language support
for young people in the criminal justice system:
In development

Target population Who?

Transition and 0-25 offer: Implementing the
recommendations of the 18-25 research
projects: In development

Mechanism How?

•

•

By accessing effective and timely specialist and
integrated treatment underpinned by CYP IAPT
principles children, young people and young adults’
mental health is more likely to reliably improve

•
•

Children and young people in crisis

•

Children and young people who have learning
difficulties and/or Autism and are identified in the
Transformation Care programme

Children and young people at risk of death
by suicide

Intervention What?

•

By supporting young adults’ transition into
adult services (if appropriate) they report an
improvement in their ability to cope with the
change between services

•

Measures* How will we know?
*not all measures are listed (see LTP Appendix 11
(Dashboard) for full list)
Children, young people and young adults receive a
timely and effective service responsive to their needs
and are able to demonstrate reliable improvement.

New Care Models: Tier 4 inpatient pathway
including South East inpatient bed management

•

NHS England: Specialist Commissioning national
inpatient bed reconfiguration and Forensic
CAMHS service

•

Population Outcome
What?
Improving emotional wellbeing and mental health
in children, young people and adults, with a particular
focus on those most at risk of developing mental illness.

System policy: Suicide and Self-Harm Prevention
Action Plan

•

•

Better understanding of the impact on children
and young people who have faced adversity due
to better recording and data collection.

Children and Young People’s Mental Health Service:
Specialist service interventions and improved crisis
pathways including home treatment team and
psychiatric liaison in hospitals

Transforming Care programme: improving
pathways to support children and young people
with learning disabilities and Autism
Sexual Assault and Referral Centre: For children
aged 0 to 12

Measures* How will we know?
*not all measures are listed (see LTP Appendix 11
(Dashboard) for full list)
Children and young people who are in crisis receive
effective support in the community and in line with
national guidelines.

How will we know?
By March 2021, 35% of children and young people with
a diagnosable mental illness have access to evidencebased treatment and show reliable improvement in
presenting problems following treatment.
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By improving the effectiveness of community and
home treatment there will be a reduction in the
need for inpatient Tier 4

•

By developing a consistent intervention and liaison
pathway for children and young people who attend
in acute settings, children and young people will
experience positive transitions and timely access to
specialist services where appropriate.

Improving Communications: Through the Unified
Communications sub-group and including Mental
Health Schools’ Link Programme

•

LTP Participation Workers: Two staff recruited to
support the programme

•

Transformation Delivery Partners: The voluntary
and community sector as delivery partners

Population Outcome
What?
Improving emotional wellbeing and mental health
in children, young people and adults, with a particular
focus on those most at risk of developing mental illness.
How will we know?
By March 2021, 35% of children and young people with
a diagnosable mental illness have access to evidencebased treatment and show reliable improvement in
presenting problems following treatment.

Theme and Ambitions:
5. WHOLE SYSTEM ENABLERS
Children, young people, young adults and those
that work and care for them will have the benefit
of a coordinated and effective system of care.

Target population Who?

•
•
•
•
•
•

Mechanism How?

•

•

Families and communities around the child
Professional workforce in Kent

Mechanism How?

•

Embedding child’s voice and participation within
the Local Transformation Programme

•

Coordinating workforce strategy and approach
to competency and capability across the system

•

Coordinating robust data and intelligence to
inform the system of current need, demand and
gaps and to provide future modelling to inform
strategic and commissioning priorities

•

Asset mapping of provision and resource

Measures* How will we know?
*not all measures are listed (see LTP Appendix 11
(Dashboard) for full list)
Whole-system linked data driving system improvement.
Coordinated response to workforce challenges,
including an evidence-based training and competency
development framework.
Improved communication and coordination across
Kent workforce.

Commissioned providers within Kent
Non-commissioned providers
Voluntary Community Sector (VCS) within Kent
Commissioning, data analytics and funding agencies
within Kent and the South East

Intervention What?

•

Whole-system analytics and evaluation: Linking
data and system modelling

•

Workforce: Workforce Strategy and Implementation
plan, including embedding trauma-informed
approaches, for example within youth justice

•

CYP IAPT: Initiatives such as Recruit to Train and
Children’s Wellbeing Practitioner workforce

Population Outcome
What?
Improving emotional wellbeing and mental health
in children, young people and adults, with a particular
focus on those most at risk of developing mental illness.
How will we know?
By March 2021, 35% of children and young
people with a diagnosable mental illness have
access to evidence-based treatment and show
reliable improvement in presenting problems
following treatment.
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Delivering a transformed system is a significant challenge
for all CCG areas in England. Our LTP programme works
hard to understand the nature of the challenge to
deliver a changed system. This section sets out explicitly
the challenges and what we are doing to increase the
opportunity for success and mitigate the risk to delivering
a transformed system (see Managing Risk section).

Challenge 1:
More children, young people and young adults are
experiencing mental health problems (and it is likely
to be many more than we might have expected)
We know nationally that:

20% of adolescents may experience a mental

In 2018 we are halfway through the LTP programme, we
have developed a more mature programme of work and
increased self-scrutiny and questioning regarding what
level of transformation will be delivered by 2021. Whilst
we have been able to achieve the national access target
this year across most areas in Kent, and in some cases
exceed significantly (see Meeting the Access Target
section), our LTP programme has focussed on genuine
and transparent transformation that cannot always be
measured by an access target/access targets. The CCG
investment since 2015 in areas of work that are not
traditionally health services (such as reach and resilience,
early intervention and prevention and whole-system
enablers work streams) demonstrates a commitment to
whole-system change. In addition, our LTP programme has
not only invested in the Mental Health Trust or in projects
that will only contribute to the national access target.
We recognise that whilst projects focussed on workforce
development, good mental health promotion or parent
support will not be counted in the access numbers, it is the
right thing to do to initiate effective system-wide change.

Challenges

health problem in any given year1.

50% of mental health problems are established
by age 14 and 75% by age 24 .
2

10% of children and young people (aged 5-16 years)

3

have a clinically diagnosable mental problem, yet
of children and adolescents who experience
mental health problems have not had appropriate
interventions at a sufficiently early age4.

70%

one in 10

Prevalence data which identifies
children and young people as having a mental health
problem is over 14 years old and due to be updated
this year.
We have worked this year to reasonably project what
the prevalence might be 14 years on from the last study.
To do this, we have been reviewing other research and
studies such as the Millennium Cohort Study5 which
was published in 2017. If we apply the findings of the
various studies, we have estimated that the prevalence
could increase from one in 10 children to as many as a
quarter of children. This would mean that rather than
nearly 30,000 Kent children having a diagnosable mental
health condition, it could increase to 83,000. The Kent
Transformation Board is preparing to respond to the
challenge by strengthening its role and preparing for the
10-Year Plan so to ensure that investment is best placed
to meet most need.

This year, our LTP programme and Kent Transformation
Board have been better equipped to understand the
challenge of transformation. The key challenges to the
delivery of genuine, whole-system transformation include:

1. WHO (2003). Caring for children and adolescents with mental disorders: Setting WHO directions. [online] Geneva: World Health Organization.
2. Kessler RC, Berglund P, Demler O, Jin R, Merikangas KR, Walters EE. (2005). Lifetime Prevalence and Age-of-Onset Distributions of DSM-IV Disorders
in the National Comorbidity Survey Replication.
3. Green,H., Mcginnity, A., Meltzer, Ford, T., Goodman,R. 2005 Mental Health of Children and Young People in Great Britain: 2004. Office for National Statistics.
4. Children’s Society (2008) The Good Childhood Inquiry: health research evidence. London: Children’s Society
5. Patalay P & Fitzsimons E. (2017) ‘ Mental ill-health among children of the new century: trends across childhood with a focus on age 1’.
Centre for Longitudinal Studies: London
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practitioners from all agencies who confirm that the level
of complexity and adversity that they now work with is
significantly higher than 5 or 10 years ago. Teachers have
regularly suggested that one in 3 children in the classroom
have mental health needs.

Challenge 2:
Not all children, young people or young adults will
be able to access support and those that do might
not show any reliable improvement
It is estimated that 50% of mental ill health in adulthood
starts before the age of 14, with 75% starting by age 24.
The 2020/21 National Access Target to meet just 35%
of the need for children with diagnosable mental health
conditions will result in significant numbers of children
who are transitioning to adulthood with an unmet
need. In addition, national evidence on the outcomes of
specialist treatment for children suggests that only 50%
demonstrate reliable improvement (53% of children and
young people with anxiety, 44% with depression, and
35% with comorbid depression and anxiety showed
reliable improvement6).

Through transformation we have delivered projects
that have focussed on vulnerable groups such as
unaccompanied asylum seeking children and young
people who are at risk of engaging with gangs. From 2018
onwards we are focussing on young people identifying
as LGBTQ, young people at risk of offending and those
with learning disabilities. In addition, we are working
with existing providers and partners to develop support,
guidance and training for foster carers and schools to
broaden the offer to our most vulnerable children.

The challenge of reliable improvement is a concern for us;
we are working to better measure reliable improvement
both nationally and within Kent. We have by design
invested in programmes such as Mind and Body,
Porchlight Adolescent Wellbeing Service (PAWS) and
the Good Mental Health Matters programme to intervene
early and prevent escalation. From 2018 to 2021, we will
continue to invest more within both reach and resilience
and early intervention and prevention workstreams
(see Finance section).

There are not enough people or resources
in the system

Challenge 4:

In version 3 of our LTP (see Appendix 1) we identified
the impact of austerity and reduction of the workforce
around children and families as negatively impacting their
emotional wellbeing and mental health. We reported
that practitioners and services were citing increasing
levels of poverty and decreasing numbers of individuals
able to offer pastoral support within schools. Changing
educational policy, growth in social media, reduction in
youth workers, family liaison officers and other vital roles
are directly impacting the resilience within the system of
support for children.

Challenge 3:
The level of complexity is increasing and it relates
to poverty and adverse childhood experiences
Since publishing last year’s LTP, there have been a number
of studies and reports which have identified a clear link
between poverty, vulnerability and reduced access to all
types of support as having a negative impact on children’s
emotional wellbeing and mental health. We have
published links to these reports in our latest LTP Bulletin
which can be found in Appendix 8.

Whilst the challenge within the workforce is overwhelming,
we are leading the way with partners in the South East
region around workforce mapping and strategy. We
have developed a bespoke audit tool which will help us
to understand not only the numbers of people within the
emotional wellbeing and mental health system, but their
level of competency. This will significantly support planning,
strategy and investment regarding the 10-Year Plan.

An increase in the risk factors for developing mental health
issues includes increasing: inequalities, poverty, parental
mental ill health and familial debt, being a child in need
and looked after child. We regularly hear from frontline

In addition, our work around the Anna Freud Mental
Health Services and Schools’ Link programme, the Good
Mental Health Matters programme, CYP IAPT and
workforce training in trauma-informed approaches

6. Edbrooke-Childs, J., Wolpert, M., Zamperoni, V., Napoleone, E. and Bear, H. (2018). Evaluation of reliable improvement rates in depression
and anxiety at the end of treatment in adolescents. BJPsych Open, 4, 250–255. doi: 10.1192/bjo.2018.31
7. https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/mhfyfv-dashboard-q4-1718_Final.xlsm (accessed 17/09/2018)
8. https://fullfact.org/health/mental-health-spending-england/
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will contribute to more robust support for children
and young people.

submitted a Green Paper bid to become a Trailblazer site
within the first wave of the national programme of mental
health teams in schools.

Challenge 5:

Challenge 6:

There is not enough national investment in
emotional wellbeing or mental health

The complexity of the Kent system creates barriers
for effective coordination

A significant part of the challenge is rooted within the
financial envelope available to deliver long-term and
enduring change. NHS England’s planned spend on allage mental health for 2017/18 was £12.0 billion7. That is
roughly one in every ten pounds spent by the Department
of Health8. The actual spend on children and young
people’s mental health excluding learning disabilities was
£687 million (including Transformation Funding), which
accounts for less than 6% of the planned all-age mental
health spend and is equivalent of 6 pence in every ten
pounds spent by the Department of Health.

Whilst we do not consider the challenges in Kent to be
unique, undoubtedly working across 7 CCGs, 12 District
Councils, one Local Authority and a large number of
providers does create significant complexity. The two key
areas which are most challenging are:

The 2020/21 national access target of meeting 35% of
need (35% of children with a diagnosable mental health
condition accessing treatment) means that 65% will not
have their needs met. The Kent Transformation Board
recognises that the access target is not ambitious and is
hopeful that the expected 10-Year Plan will better enable
local systems to deliver on parity of esteem. The current
level of investment and the low access target for evidencebased treatment in the community will mean that the
majority of mental ill-health in childhood will remain
untreated and will result in unmet need in adulthood.
This gap between need and national targets combined
with cuts to funding for schools and Local Authorities9
has a significant impact on the system’s ability to focus
on meeting the current need for mental health input
and planning for a future changed system. Schools in
particular are experiencing funding cuts which impact
on existing provision of emotional support services like
school counsellors10.
We reasonably expect that the 10-Year Plan will focus
on increasing capacity within schools as indicated within
the Green Paper for Transforming Children and Young
People’s Mental Health Provision. The North Kent CCGs
(Dartford, Gravesham and Swanley and Swale) have

•

Communications: System-wide communications
across a range of stakeholders contributes to the
complexity of delivering transformation. This is
exacerbated by not having a shared language across
all agencies or shared professional perspective.

•

The Kent Transformation Board has established
a Communications sub-group focussed on
developing a shared language across agencies
and providing clarity to all stakeholders on how to
access advice, information and guidance, including
our digital offer. The Green Paper’s School

•

Designated Lead for mental health will be a critical
stakeholder to enable system communications and
we have started to work with schools in supporting
the development of these leads through the Mental
Health Services and Schools’ Link work.

•

Linking data and systems: Significant work has
been undertaken in Kent to understand the mental
health needs of children and young people.
Organisational and methodological barriers to
linking data, including information governance,
mean that further analysis, taking a health
inequalities perspective including the access of
looked after children and children in need is not
possible at present. We continue to work to try to
reduce barriers to linking data and systems, with
escalation routes through the Kent Transformation
Board and STP.

9. S pend (£000s) on Local Authority children and young people’s services (excluding education): rate per 10,000 aged 0-17 for Kent in 2016-17
was £ 6631 per head. This is lower than the England average of £ 7789 per head.
10. House of Commons, Education and Health Committees (2016) ‘Children and young people’s mental health – the role of education’ First Joint Report of the
Education and Health Committees of Session 2016–17’ https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201617/cmselect/cmhealth/849/849.pdf
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As outlined within the Challenges section of this
document, we are expecting an update on national
prevalence data in the next few months. We are
expecting the 2018 data to show a significantly
different story to the current 2004 prevalence estimates.

Members of the LTP programme and Kent
Transformation Board recognise that the national
research and local findings are clearly identifying key
areas of focus within the Kent system that will likely
need to be more widely considered via the 0-25 Health
and Wellbeing Board and STP (see Governance
section).

Attached in Appendix 9 is a report that the Kent Public
Health team has drafted for this refresh and the wider
LTP programme. The report gives updated research
and evidence relating to:

The key messages are:

•

Improved mental health outcomes will only be
achieved through collaborative and multi-sectorial
action. In current policy, there is a focus on schools
as sites for intervention including new models of
care proposed in the Green Paper for Children and
Young People’s Mental Health Provision. However,
as stated above, we recognise that schools are
experiencing funding cuts which are already
impacting on existing provision of emotional
support services like school counsellors11

•

The current level of investment and the access
target for evidence-based treatment in the
community will leave the majority of mental
ill-health in childhood untreated and will result
in unmet need in adulthood. Therefore a long-term
strategy across child and adult commissioning
and services needs to be developed.

•

There are significant opportunities in Kent provided
through the HeadStart Kent (HSK) programme,
a research and development programme
seeking to implement universal and targeted
resilience promoting practice. This programme is
hypothesised on resilience being able to mitigate
the negative impacts of adversity and therefore
reduce the onset of mental ill health.

Impact of social media
Self-harm and suicide
Poverty and deprivation
SEN and disabilities
Adverse Childhood Experiences
Acute admissions

Prevalence
and Trends

11. House of Commons, Education and Health Committees (2016) ‘Children and young people’s mental health – the role of education’ First Joint Report of
the Education and Health Committees of Session 2016–17’ https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201617/cmselect/cmhealth/849/849.pdf
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6.1. Meeting the Access Target
However, we recognise that there are a number of issues
that need to be better understood and addressed as the
programme progresses:

The key NHS England target to measure the success of
Transformation in 2017/18 was to ensure that 30% of
children and young people (under the age of 18) with a
diagnosable mental health condition were able to access
evidence-based treatment. Data for this indicator is
measured via NHS Digital’s Mental Health Services Data Set
(MHSDS); however, there were many challenges faced by
providers when submitting data to the MHSDS resulting in
a national underestimation of the number of children and
young people accessing treatment.
To gain a more accurate picture of the number of children
and young people accessing treatment, NHS Digital
conducted a one-off Strategic Data Collection during
May and June 2018 which took into consideration locally
collected data. Kent providers all contributed to this oneoff submission, which was not a straightforward process.
Figures have now been validated by NHS Digital and Kent’s
2017/18 performance is shown by CCG in Table 1 below:

Performance
of the Programme

We are very pleased with the Kent average access target
for 2017/18 being as high as 38%. Across England,
Kent were ranked 9th highest across the 44 STP areas.

•

Reducing inequality of access: We are working to
ensure that there is consistency of access across
Kent CCGs. We are investing more in both the
mental health trust and early intervention services
to increase access in areas where access is low.

•

Measuring success of interventions which cannot be
collected through the MHSDS: The national measure
for success of transformation programmes is the
MHSDS which counts the number of children that
receive two or more evidence-based interventions. In
Kent, to deliver whole-system transformation, we are
investing in workstreams that do not deliver direct
interventions to children and therefore cannot be
counted on the MHSDS. This includes resilience and
reach projects, workforce development, training and
parent/family support, and so we are collecting this
information ourselves so that we can demonstrate
the impact of the programme outside of the MHSDS.

Number of CYP who
access treatment in
2017/18

Estimated number
of CYP with a MH
condition

% of CYP with a MH
condition accessing
treatment (target is 30%)

NHS ASHFORD CCG

1080

2583

41.8

NHS CANTERBURY AND
COASTAL CCG

1425

3492

40.8

NHS DARTFORD, GRAVESHAM
AND SWANLEY CCG

1735

5397

32.1

NHS MEDWAY CCG

2130

6067

35.1

NHS SOUTH KENT COAST CCG

1820

3887

46.8

NHS SWALE CCG

1445

2530

57.1

NHS THANET CCG

1410

2964

47.6

NHS WEST KENT CCG

2535

8936

28.4

Kent and Medway

13570

35856

37.8

Kent

11440

29789

38.4

England

324724

1064328

30.5

Clinical Commissioning
Group

Table 1: CYP access to evidence-based mental health treatment, Kent, 2017/18
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•

Lack of clarity on what the MHSDS will count from
2018/19: In 2017/18, the data uploaded to the
MHSDS and the data that was contained in the oneoff Strategic Data Collection included Autism and
ADHD assessments and non-NHS funded-services.
It is not NHS England’s intention to include these
services in the access target and such a significant
change in data collection has an impact in our ability
to predict access for the following years.

In 2018/19 NHS Digital will be running an indicator in
shadow form focussing on outcomes from CYPMHS
and CCGs will be accountable against this measure
from 2019/20. The indicator will be based on reliable
improvement, which requires paired scores (measures
recorded at time one and time two) for each individual.
NHS Digital are due to report more detailed indicators
establishing baselines of completion of such measures
by provider in Autumn 2018 and following this Kent
will work alongside providers to ensure that outcomes
data are recorded, flows and contributes to relevant
performance indicators.
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6.2. Key Achievements since the last refresh
A full list of all achievements since the last LTP refresh can be found in Appendix 10.
Here are some of the highlights:

RESILIENCE AND REACH
HeadStart Kent

Adolescent Health and Targeted
Emotional Wellbeing Service (KCHFT)

10,000 children and young people in Year 7
and Year 9 in 42 HeadStart schools were surveyed
using the Wellbeing Measures Framework. Areas
of strengths for both Year 7 and Year 9 students
were; goal setting, empathy, support at home,
peer support and community support.

In 2017/18, 618 packages of care commenced

618
Thank you so much for
my counselling (I) feel
much more confident
with everything.

10,000

Good Mental Health Matters (Drummer)
Free teaching resources for Years 6 to 13 were
made available to all schools in Kent through the
www.goodmentalhealthmatters.com website.

5,573
website hits*

251

491

schools registered*

lesson plans
downloaded
*activity is from June – October 2018
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6.2. Key Achievements
since the last refresh

EARLY INTERVENTION
AND PREVENTION

A full list of all achievements since
the last LTP refresh can be found in
Appendix 10. Here are some of
the highlights:

Kent Transformation Plan for Children, Young People and Young Adults’ Mental Health and Wellbeing

WHOLE-SYSTEM
ENABLERS

CRISIS

BeYou (Porchlight)

CYPMHS (NELFT)

North Kent and soon-to-be East Kent CCGs have
a new LGBTQ support service with a website and
youth groups set up for children and young people
in the LGBTQ community. Since June 2018, there
have been over 1,345 page views, 27 young people
have started to attend the groups, 271 new users of
the website. “I’m pleased to have a space to attend
with my friends and be together in a safe space”.

CYP IAPT

Since April 2018 there has been
a 24/7 dedicated children and
young people’s urgent and
emergency team in Kent and
Medway for 0-18 year olds.

Kent and Medway’s
CYP IAPT Partnership
has 20 members of staff
from Addaction and
NELFT CYPMHS currently
undertaking Therapist
and Supervisor training.
Three Supervisor and
two Leadership training
candidates have completed
their training in
late 2017.

NHS England

SPECIALIST SUPPORT

There are now three case managers (increased
from 2), caseloads are now 50 patients (reduced from
100). Out of area placements have also reduced.

CYPMHS (NELFT)
One year into contract with a
caseload of 11,500 children and
young people, NELFT are working
to achieve an 18 week referral
to treatment target by spring 2019.

1,345

18

page views

27

young attendees

271
new users

Mind and Body (Addaction)

Unaccompanied Asylum
Seeking Children (UASC)
Two national conferences were
held in May and June 2018 and
were led by three young men who
had been UASC. The conferences
attracted an incredibly high calibre of
speakers and received very positive
feedback, with over 96% of attendees
finding them ‘excellent’ or
‘very good’.

Perinatal
The mother and infant mental
health service (MIMHS) are on trajectory
to see an additional 830 women within
the community and at home.

24

•

Winners of the Royal Society
for Public Health’s ‘Public Mental
Health and Wellbeing Award 2017’
and ‘Public Health Minister’s
Award 2017’.

•

In 2017/18 academic year 40 schools took
part (13-17 year olds), 6,601 children and
young people received info and advice,
565 children and young people completed
the programme. Of these, 85% reported a
reduction in number of days they thought
about self-harming, 92% reported a
reduction in number of days they acted on
self-harming thoughts and 76% reported
an overall improvement in their mental
wellbeing following participation in the
programme. “I’m very glad this service
exists as it’s been invaluable to us.”
“It is a safe place and no one judges
you – you are all in the same boat”.

Suicide (Kent and
Medway STP)

Access to services

In May 2018, NHS England
and Public Health England
announced £667,000 of
new funding for suicide
and prevention work
across Kent and Medway.
The funding is being used
on a range of initiatives
including training, research
and campaigns.

In Kent, 38.4% of our
young people with a
mental health condition
were able to access
evidence-based treatment,
above the national target
of 30% and the national
performance of 30.5%.

38.4%

Mental Health Services and
Schools’ link (Anna Freud)

£667,000

Six workshops are being run across Kent with
Anna Freud facilitators confirming that the range
of stakeholders attending was the most diverse
they had delivered the programme to.

Transforming Care/New Care Models

Analytics and evaluation

In October 2018, “The Nest” will be open offering
a step up/down to Tier 4 provision, allowing for
de-escalation of severe challenging behaviours in
the community or a safe place for integration and
transition between Tier 4 and community services.

Our Senior Data Analyst has been influential on a
national scale with both the exemplary Children
and Young People’s Mental Health Dashboard for
Kent (see Appendix 11), and the work undertaken
identifying and resolving submissions to the MHSDS.
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Videos

In 2017/18 we set ourselves the challenge to ‘ramp up’
the level of participation and engagement within our
LTP programme. We have committed to recruiting two
Youth Participation Workers, through LTP funding across
the 7 Kent CCGs, who will be based within HeadStart
Kent. They will work young people who have faced
adversity and who are vulnerable including young people
in the criminal justice system, those out of mainstream
education and young people who are LGBTQ. They
will work with young adults aged 18 to 25 and parents
of younger children. The participation workers will
be CYP IAPT champions for ‘valuing and facilitating
authentic participation of young people, parents, carers
and communities at all levels’. We are excited about
the benefits these roles will have on participation and
engagement in Kent, as this remains at the heart of our
plan to continuously review and improve the quality of
our work.

Addaction’s Mind and Body participants have been
involved in making films with one (which focused on
male mental health) being shortlisted for the 2017
Charity Film Awards. Examples of Addaction’s films
can be found here and here.

Young people’s groups
HSK Young Evaluators have completed an evaluation
in one of the HSK schools, exploring: awareness of HSK;
the updating of online support and counselling; safe
spaces; and, how they would access an adult if they
felt vulnerable.
HSK young people have also been running the Pay
it Forward scheme, which aims for young people to
develop projects which will reach out and help others
with their emotional health. Thirty-four grants up to
£1,000 have been awarded by young people.

In this refresh we want to showcase some of the work
that has come from the programme in 2017/18.

In July 2018, East Kent CCG mental health leads held a
Kent-wide workshop with seventeen young people to
explore and evaluate options to deliver a needs-led 18 to
25 mental health programme of support. The workshop
was an opportunity to get direct feedback from young
people about the types of mental health support they felt
they would need as they moved into adult services. The
workshop initially focussed on change / transition as a
general theme before moving onto specific feedback in
relation to transition from children and young people to
adult mental health services.

Participation Workers

2018/19 LTP
Refresh Spotlight:
Participation and Engagement

HSK has 6 Youth Participation Workers across Kent to
develop the HSK programme in schools and communities.
They have worked with schools to set up ‘Speak Out’
youth groups in schools and evaluate safe spaces. By July
2018, the workers had trained 398 peer mentors, and
supported young people to develop peer mentoring.

Peer support and training
HSK Youth Participation Workers have developed a
resilience passport, commissioned services and, over
the summer 2018, have been developing coproduction
training which they will deliver to leaders within KCC
children and young people’s services.

Service design and redesign

•

Amplified Parent
Participation Framework
We are working with Young Minds’ Amplified
programme to ensure there is a parent participation
framework across the system, and will develop unified
processing to evaluate youth participation. This project
runs from July to November 2018.

26
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During the second phase of the GMHM campaign
we developed school resources with the help of
teachers, clinicians, parents and young people.
Initially we held two focus groups to undertake
qualitative face-to-face research with teaching
professionals and clinicians to gain professional
opinion and feedback on early stage campaign
materials before testing the content of the
resources with children and young people;
approximately 200 young people gave their views
on the vlogs for the GMHM school resources.
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•

•

•
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Influencing policy

In early 2018 we began exploring the options for
widening the GMHM campaign to include primary
school-aged children. We held two focus groups
to engage with those working or caring for young
children to support us in our development of
appropriate GMHM resources for a younger age
group. Approximately 80 people attended including
teachers, clinicians, providers, education staff,
parents, commissioners and representatives of 20
schools. Their feedback has enabled us to shape
an initial proposed model of delivery which will be
tested further within focus-groups of clinicians,
education staff, children and their families.

In June 2018, the HSK programme was visited by the
Director of Evidence from the Children’s Commissioner
Office, to explore the programme and seek feedback and
impact of the programme with young people. The office
will return next year.

Healthwatch Kent
Healthwatch Kent has undertaken participation work
with young people to support commissioners and
decision-makers in managing and designing services for
this age group. Healthwatch Kent played a vital role in
the procurement of the new CYPMHS speaking to over
300 service users and ensuring their views and findings
were included in the service review, tender process and
the ultimate contract negotiations. All recommendations
from the final report (see Appendix 12) were included in
the new contract.

Porchlight, the provider of the new North Kent
and soon-to-be East Kent LGBTQ support service,
met with a number of young people at youth
groups outside of Kent to understand how best
to design and run the Kent groups. Porchlight
regularly collects feedback from group attendees to
understand how they could be better delivered as
well as to ask for and act upon new ideas.

During the contract mobilisation and first year of
contract, Healthwatch Kent has engaged with children
and young people and families to monitor how the
new service is improving, as well as meeting with
NELFT alongside young people who have experience
of the service. Healthwatch Kent have continued to
update all those children and young people who were
involved in the participation process and will continue
work with NELFT over the coming years to ensure the
new service meets its contractual obligations to deliver
a better service including acting upon Healthwatch
Kent’s recommendations.

Young people have played a key role in the
development of the Mind and Body Programme
since its inception. A good example of this is
the workbook that was developed, as a result
of participants’ feedback during regular focus
groups, to support participants going through
the programme. In response to the feedback,
a working group made up of Mind and Body
Programme staff and participants created a 48page workbook. The workbooks link to the session
content, giving summaries of some of the key
messages. There is space for participants to write
or draw things that are most relevant to them,
including goals or things they would like to work
on. The book contains distractions and diversions
that can steer people away from self-harm and has
guides to mindfulness activities.

Mental Health Services and Schools’
Link programme
Kent CCGs were successful in a bid to host Mental
Health Services and Schools’ Link workshops, facilitated
by the Anna Freud National Centre for Children and
Families. Running between September and November
2018, these workshops are helping to build relationships
between education establishments and mental health
services. It is also helping us to understand how we might
improve system-wide communication. At the end of
these workshops we will evaluate the findings and look
at how we can implement change.
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The governance arrangements relating to our LTP
programme have been updated since the last version
of the plan. Since 2017 there have been a number of
areas of development including:

•

•

•

Governance

As a result, the Kent Transformation Board has reviewed
the form and function of its role within the context
of wider governance change, but also taking account
of the maturing LTP programme as a system-wide
programme of work. The KTB will now:

Review of the governance arrangements within
the STP of both children and mental health
leading to the development of the Child Health
Group chaired by Dr. Richard Patey, Consultant
Paediatrician for Medway Foundation Trust and
Clinical Lead for Children’s STP. This group will
lead the development of a clinical children’s
strategy and ensure that children’s issues are
more visible at an STP level.
Review of the form and function of the 0-25
Health and Wellbeing Board leading to a
strengthening in reporting of the sub-groups
and relationship with the STP.
Bedding down of the NELFT CYPMHS contract
meetings into a robust structure (see Figure 1 below).

Figure 1: Governance structure, October 2018
Kent Health and
Wellbeing Board

STP Programme
Board

•

Embed the voice of children and their families
within the core function of the group

•

Focus on sustainability of the LTP programme,
identifying what elements of the LTP programme
continue post 2021, preparing to oversee the 10Year Plan and putting in place a means to do so

•

Strengthen engagement with commissioned
services, the community and voluntary sector
and wider partners

•

Offer more rigorous oversight of Transformation
Funding allocation and expenditure

•

Provide direction and leadership of the programme
and a forum for escalation of risks to the delivery of
the programme and a mechanism to unblock issues
at a strategic level.

•

Create a stronger, visible link between the
Transforming Care and SEND agendas and the LTP.

STP Clinical
Professional Group

NHSE
Assurance

0-25 Board

Children and
Young People with
complex needs

KCHFT School
Public Health
Service Contract

30

Kent
Transformation Board

NELFT CYPMHS
Performance and
Quality Meeting

SEND

Transformation
Operational Group
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Children and
Young People
Population Health

7x Kent CCGs
Transformation
Funding Executive
arrangements
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We understand from NHS England that the 10-Year Plan
being published in autumn 2018 will incorporate the
end of the LTP programme and the Green Paper mental
health teams in schools roll-out. It is our expectation that
this national priority signals that transformation (in some
guise) will continue and that there will be increased focus
on schools. This is partly why we have reviewed the Kent
Transformation Board and strengthened the mandate
around its sustainability and system-planning.
The approach to sustaining elements of the LTP programme
continues to develop and mature. The Kent Transformation
Board are working to achieve the ambition of: “Improving
emotional wellbeing and mental health in children, young
people and adults, with a particular focus on those most at
risk of developing mental illness”.
Since 2015, we have purposefully developed the wholesystem enabler workstream as a tangible response to the
sustainability challenge and it includes:

Sustaining
Transformation

•

Workforce strategy and implementation: Developing
an understanding of the number of people delivering
within the system and their level of competency (see
Appendix 13)

•

Workforce training and development: CYP IAPT,
trauma-informed approaches, foster carer training
and parent train the trainer have all contributed
to sustaining appropriate care for children and
young people

Achieving sustainability
STRATEGIC

FINANCIAL

WORKFORCE

CULTURAL

•

•

Communications plan: Embedding a common language
and offering opportunities for system-dialogue, for
example Mental Health Services and Schools’ Link
project and LTP Bulletins (see Appendix 8)

•

Participation: Investment into participation capacity
and engaging with the Amplified programme to ensure
genuine and sustainable child/parent voice within
the programme

•

Voluntary and Community engagement: Mobilisation
of the voluntary and community sector as equal
partners within the system (see Appendix 14)

•

System Analytics and Evaluation: Long-term investment
into a system analytical post to better understand
the whole-system challenge and to evidence where
transformation is working.

Our current Kent LTP programme approach to
sustainability is described in Figure 2 below:
In 2018, HSK, as a core element of the LTP programme,
developed a robust sustainability plan (see Appendix
15), utilising a highly-participative approach. The plan
clearly identifies the approach of maintaining, optimising
or further developing evidence-based interventions that
are proven to work in building resilience and supporting
mental health. This plan forms the basis for the Kent
Transformation Board’s approach to sustainability.

What?
Agree shared priorities over the long-term for
children and young people in Kent

•

Commitment to the principle of integration,
sharing resources and investment

•

Identify and prioritise the LTP programme elements
most likely to have ongoing benefit to the system

•

Identify the investment required

•

Identify and agree the competencies and skill-mix
required to embed transformation

•

Develop a clinical framework and mechanism of
support for schools to easily adopt and embed

•
•

Embed a shared language within all providers
Adopt evidence-based and clinically sound interventions
as the norm across all agencies/projects

Figure 2: Kent LTP programme’s approach to sustainability, October 2018
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Mechanism
STP
0-25 Board
KTB
Kent CCGs
KCC
Local Children’s
Partnership Groups
CYPMHS
Schools
Voluntary and
Community Sector
CYPMHS
All providers
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In this section we outline the key risks to the delivery of our LTP programme.
Risk description

RAG impact
on LTP

More children, young people
and young adults are experiencing
mental health problems within a
context of limited investment and
workforce capacity.

Risk mitigation
The Kent Transformation Board (KTB), 0-25 Board
and STP have strengthened their roles to provide
leadership in a system response, including preparing
for the 10-Year Plan so to ensure that investment is
best placed to meet most need.
The workforce strategy and programme plans are
designed to increase capacity within earlier intervention.

There is a lack of clarity on what the
MHSDS will count from 2018/19: It is
not NHS England’s intention to include
ASC/ADHD and non-NHS services in
the access target and such a significant
change in data collection has an impact
in our ability to predict access for
the following years.

We continue to invest in our LTP data analyst who
works closely with NHS England and NHS Digital to
influence the emerging agenda.

The complexity of the Kent system
creates barriers for effective
coordination, including communications
and linking data and systems.

Our LTP programme is focussing on improving
communication routes through schools, partners and
families. Coordination is through the Communications
Sub-Group.

We continue to invest in increasing access in early
intervention/targeted and specialist services.

The data and systems challenges are being
escalated through the KTB and STP routes to
support system-unblocking.
There is significant variation in access
rates across Kent as well as large
waiting lists (both in number and
length of waits).

Investment of over £2m per year into CYPMHS across
Kent to increase access and reduce waits for children
and young people. Trajectory for an 18 week referral to
treatment confirms this will be achieved in Spring 2019.
Variation in access across Kent is being monitored closely
and additional commissioning is underway where the
access rate is low.

The New Care Models baseline
information is considered to be
inaccurate which poses a financial
risk to the system.

Working collaboratively with the South East
Collaborative (led by Surrey and Borders Partnership
NHS Foundation Trust).

Figure 3: Risk and Mitigation, September 2018
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As outlined in Future in Mind, NHS England has made
available Transformation Funding to CCGs deliver the
requirements within Local Transformation Plans. The
allocated funding is transferred to CCGs as part of their
Percentage uplift

baseline budgets and monitored through local
governance arrangements (Transformation Funding
Executives). Nationally the allocation is increased year
on year, detailed below in Table 2.

Baseline

59%

18%

21%

12%

21%

Allocation
percent

2015/16

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

ASHFORD

7.54

149,519

240,485

283,772

343,364

384,568

465,328

CANTERBURY
AND COASTAL

13.57

269,060

427,011

503,873

609,686

682,849

826,247

SOUTH KENT
COAST

14.17

281,022

442,846

522,558

632,296

708,171

856,887

THANET

10.87

215,539

342,909

404,633

489,605

548,358

663,513

DGS

16.62

329,505

535,745

632,179

764,937

856,729

1,036,642

SWALE

7.42

147,143

234,000

276,120

334,105

374,198

452,779

WEST KENT

29.81

590,856

947,919

1,118,544

1,353,439

1,515,851

1,834,180

100

1,982,644

3,170,915

3,741,680

4,527,432

5,070,724

6,135,576

CCG

OVERALL TOTAL

Table 2: Kent’s annual LTP allocation over the programme

Since 2015/16, we have been able to confirm that
Transformation Funding has been allocated and spent in
line with the published LTPs. For 2018/19 we are again
able to confirm that the Transformation Funding has been
allocated and spent in full to projects outlined within the
Programme Plan (see Vision and Plan section).

In addition to the investment that comes through the
CCGs’ baselines, we have been successful in bidding for
and aligning other investment streams that contribute
to the transformation agenda. These include:

•

HeadStart Kent: A £10 million five-year
programme from the Big Lottery Fund.

In our last LTP we outlined our intention to increase
investment in the early intervention and prevention
workstream on the basis that rebalancing the system
means that more children and young people can access
quality support before escalation or crisis. Our plans to
2020/21 continue this level of commitment as seen
in Table 3.

•

NHSE Health and Justice: £128,000 per annum
across Kent to 2021 to deliver trauma-informed
approaches through Kent Youth Offending service.

•

Transforming Care Accelerator Site:
£180,000 to enhance the coordination and
clinical focus for children who are autistic or
have a Learning Disability.

•

School Public Health Service contract
(KCHFT): £3,344,521.

•

Adolescent Health and Targeted Emotional
Wellbeing Service contract (KCHFT):
£1,675,748.

We are utilising the increase in allocation to start a
number of new projects and workstreams in 2018 and
2019, including LGBTQ peer mentoring, increasing access
to targeted support and implementing local care models.
The table on page 38 outlines the areas of spend to
2021 across theme.
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•

•

Kent County Council investment into CYPMHS:
£2.2m per annum to 2022 to increase the targeted
offer and improve the offer for Looked after
Children accessing a mental health assessment

Theme

Suicide Prevention: NHSE and Public Health
England have allocated £667,000 of new funding
for all-age suicide and prevention work across
Kent and Medway.

Projects

Until

New for 2018: Suicide Strategy: Learning and training

All

2019

New for 2018: CYPMHS investment – increasing access

All

2019

NK only

2021

All

2021

EK only

2019

New for 2019: Kent 18 – 25 Transition Project

All

2021

UASC resources (completed Summer 2018)

All

2018

New for 2018: Local Care models

All

2020

Thanet only

2021

All

2021

New for 2018: LGBTQ Peer Support

NK & EK

2021

Improving life chances in pregnancy

Swale only

2020

New for 2019: Parenting and family support programme

All

2021

New for 2019: Learning Disability & Special Schools project/s

All

2021

Mind and Body programme

All

2021

Good Mental Health Matters

All

2019

All

2020

All

2019

All

2021

All

2021

All

2021

All

2021

All

2019

New for 2019: Offending pathway SLT project
18 – 25 Options Development

Adolescent Wellbeing Service
New for 2018: T2 Targeted Adolescent – increasing access
Early Intervention
and Prevention

Resilience and Reach

CYP IAPT backfill to support staff training
Communications Strategy and Work Plan
New for 2018: Transformation Participation Workers
Whole System Enablers

•

CCG

North Kent Transition service
Specialist & Crisis
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Analytics and Evaluation of the system and programme
New for 2019: Transformation Delivery Partner
(VCS as partners)
Project Support
Workforce Strategy and Implementation
TOTAL
CCG BUDGET
DIFFERENCE (Amount remaining)

CYP IAPT salary support: Since October 2017, we have
received £148,750 to support staff training, with a further
£63,750 due to be received in October 2018. We are
waiting to hear the total funding attached to our recent
successful bids to host a further eight Recruit to Train and
four Children’s Wellbeing Practitioner posts.

18/19

19/20

20/21

2,301,090

2,400,000

2,470,000

1,569,984

1,798,223

2,995,576

347,502

307,501

25,000

308,856

565,000

645,000

4,527,432

5,070,724

6,135,576

4,527,432

5,070,724

6,135,576

0

0

0

Table 3: Kent’s LTP areas of spend, 2018 – 2021
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We are utilising the
increase in allocation to start
a number of new projects and
workstreams in 2018 and
2019, including LGBTQ peer
mentoring, increasing access
to targeted support and
implementing local
care models.
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12. Transformation in Kent: a summary of key partners,
services and areas of work

Early Intervention In
Psychosis (EIP)

We have invested in EIP services to develop and expand services to support people at a much
earlier stage through NICE-compliant interventions. This service supports all young people
over 14 years old who are experiencing their first episode of psychosis and is delivered by
Kent and Medway NHS Partnership Foundation Trust (KMPT) (see KLOE 9 and 12).

We have compiled this reference table to provide a very
brief summary of key areas of work along with locations
of the more detailed updates where applicable.

Eating Disorder
Service

Kent and Medway CCGs have an all-age Eating Disorder Service in place, which is
provided by NELFT (see KLOE 3 and 8).

Good Mental
Health Matters
(GMHM)

GMHM is a free online mental health and teaching resource for schools, parents and
young people and is an LTP flagship project under the reach and resilience workstream
(see Challenges, Key Achievements since the last refresh and Participation and
Engagement sections and KLOE 14).

While initially developed to support the NHS England
assurance process, we hope it will be of use to all
readers of our LTP.

Work Area

Our position

18-25

North Kent CCGs have commissioned a pilot focussing on Transition and understanding
how to ensure robust movement from children to adult services. In addition East Kent CCGs
have produced a report and recommendations on the 18 to 25 offer (see Vision and Plan,
Challenges and Participation and Engagement sections and KLOE 11).

Access target

The national access target aims to provide 35% of Children and Young People (CYP) with
a diagnosable mental health need with treatment by 2020/21, with incremental annual
targets to meet. In 2017/18 the Kent average was 38% with Swale CCG reaching 57%
(see Meeting the Access Target section and KLOE 9).

Adverse Childhood
Experiences (ACE)
and Adversity

We are increasing our offer for those at greatest risk, including those who are LGBTQ, at
risk of offending, or a looked after child (see Vision and Plan and Challenges sections and
KLOE 3).

Crisis

Details of progress against this theme can be found in our Key achievements since the
last refresh section (also see Appendix 10) while future plans can be found in our Vision
and Plan section (also see KLOE 3).

CYP IAPT

We currently have 20 staff across Kent and Medway undertaking training and recently
won 8 Recruit to Train and 4 Children’s Wellbeing Practitioner places (see Key
achievements since the last refresh section, Appendix 10 and KLOE 4 and 7).

Children and
Young People’s
Mental Health
Service (CYPMHS)

CYPMHS is the replacement CAMHS service, which was awarded to North East London
NHS Foundation Trust (NELFT) from 1st September 2017. The service has been designed
to drive forward aspects of transformation. The new model includes:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Single Point of Access
Behavioural and Conduct pathway
Complex pathway
Early Help pathway
Mood and Anxiety pathway
Neurodevelopment & Learning Disability pathway
Crisis pathway

CYPMHS Strategic
The SIP role is held by NELFT and they are contracted to work with commissioners and
Improvement Partner partners as clinical leaders, exploring options for innovation and supporting a programme
(SIP)
of work to design a new whole-system for Kent which puts CYP and young adults at the
heart of services.
Early Intervention
and Prevention

Details of progress against this theme can be found in our Key achievements since the
last refresh section (also see Appendix 10) while future plans can be found in our Vision
and Plan section (also see KLOE 3).
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HeadStart Kent (HSK) HSK is funded by The Big Lottery Fund to provide resources (see Resilience Hub below) to
develop approaches to support young people in developing their resilience and coping with
everyday pressures they may face, as well as support for families, schools and communities
(see Key achievements since the last refresh section, Appendix 10 and KLOE 1, 3 and 7).
Health inequalities

We completed an inequality impact assessment against all 2017/18 LTP projects and
presented this to the KTB away-day in April 2018 as part of a prioritisation activity.
The KTB membership prioritised the approach that CYP receive a comparable service no
matter which CCG area they live in (see Vision and Plan section, Appendix 1, Appendix
9, Appendix 16, Appendix 17 and KLOE 2).

Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment (JSNA)

The Kent Public Health team has provided an update for this LTP refresh
(see Appendix 1 and Appendix 9 and KLOE 2)

Liaison Psychiatry

In Kent’s acute settings, if a CYP under the age of 18 attends A&E with a mental health
need, the A&E team completes an initial assessment before contacting NELFT who
respond within 4 hours.
If a young person is aged 17.5 or above, NELFT and Kent and Medway NHS and Social
Care Partnership Trust (KMPT) complete a joint assessment and determine onward care
from there (see KLOE 3).

Local Care

We are piloting projects to respond to identified gaps and needs on a smaller
geographical footprint, such as asset mapping and Porchlight Adolescent Wellbeing
Service (see Vision and Plan section and KLOE 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7 and 9).

Looked after
Children

Supporting vulnerable groups such as Looked after Children is a priority for 2019
onwards (see Vision and Plan and Challenges sections and KLOE 3).

Mental Health
East, North and West Kent CCGs were successful in bidding to host the two-part
Services and Schools’ Mental Health and Schools’ Link Programmes during the 2018/19 academic year (see
Key achievements since the last refresh and Participation and Engagement sections,
Link Programme
Appendix 10 and KLOE 3 and 4).
Mental Health
Services Data Set
(MHSDS)

The Mental Health Services Data Set (MHSDS) is a patient-level, outcomes based, secondary
uses dataset. It is used by NHS England to measure our progress against the access target
and our LTP programme has a dedicated analyst supporting local and national flow (see
‘Access Target’ above and see Meeting the Access Target section and KLOE section 9).

Mind and Body
programme

The Mind and Body Programme is a flagship project of the early intervention and prevention
workstream which is commissioned across Kent to work with young people vulnerable to
self-harm, and continues to be well received in schools and the community (see Participation
and Engagement and Key achievements since the last refresh sections, Appendix 10
and KLOE 2 and 14).
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New Models of Care

The South East New Care Model around CYP inpatient bed provision is expected to go live in
October 2018 and managed through the South East collaborative (see Vision and Plan and
Key Achievements since the last refresh sections, Appendix 10 and KLOE 3, 5, 6 and 10).

Sustainability and
Transformation
Partnership

CYP mental health is one of the key programme areas within Kent and Medway’s mental
health STP workstream (see KLOE 1, 4 and 5).

North East London
NHS Foundation
Trust (NELFT)

NELFT provides both Kent’s Children and Young People’s Mental Health Service and Kent
and Medway’s all-age Eating Disorder Service.

Sustainability of LTP

Participation and
engagement

We have worked to improve the levels of participation and engagement within our LTP
programme and a number of initiatives have taken place (see Participation and Engagement
and Key achievements since the last refresh sections and KLOE 1, 7 and 10).

The approach to sustaining our LTP programme or elements of the programme continues to
develop and mature. The Kent Transformation Board are working to achieve the ambition
of: “Improving emotional wellbeing and mental health in children, young people and
adults, with a particular focus on those most at risk of developing mental illness” (see
Sustaining Transformation section and KLOE 3, 4 and 7).

Transforming Care

Reach and Resilience

Details of progress against this theme can be found in our Key achievements since the
last refresh section (also see Appendix 10) while future plans can be found in our
Vision and Plan section (also see KLOE 3).

Resilience Hub

HeadStart Kent’s Resilience Hub is live and providing CYP with help to build their resilience
and find suitable resources (see Key Achievements since the last refresh section,
Appendix 10 and KLOE 1 and 3).

Kent is currently reorganising its 0-25 Health and Wellbeing Board governance which will
include a clear focus on CYP Transforming Care. The new governance arrangements will
innovate how we will come together as a Health, Education and Social care system and
assure Senior Leadership on sustainable transformation across the Learning Disability/
Autistic Spectrum Condition CYP workforce (see Key Achievements since the last
refresh, Governance and Finance sections, Appendix 10 and KLOE 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6).

Transforming
children and young
people’s mental
health provision:
a green paper

The Department of Health & Social Care and the Department for Education held a 13-week
public consultation on this green paper (see Challenges and Prevalence and Trends
sections and KLOE 4 and 13).

Routine Outcome
Measures (ROM)

We are working with providers to ensure their ROMs allow us to measure reliable
improvement, as per the 2018/19 NHS England requirement (see KLOE 7 and 9).

Single Point of
Access (SPA)

The SPA is run jointly between NELFT and Kent Community Health NHS Foundation Trust
(KCHFT) and accepts self-referrals. The SPA is an integral part of transformation and the
service is a central point for screening, triage and signposting (see Vision and Plan section,
Appendix 1 and KLOE 3).

Specialised
Commissioning:
Crisis care related
to police custody

Kent & Medway are currently reviewing options for an alternative CYP 136 suite that would
ensure there is adequate capacity in the system to meet demand without defaulting to A&E
as a Place of Safety (see KLOE 6).

Specialised
Commissioning:
CYP in Secure
Estate

Kent’s Youth Offending Team (YOT) and NHS England’s lead commissioner are embedding
the Secure Stairs programme to influence the system outside of secure settings – enhanced
by the LTP project to embed trauma-informed approaches in Youth offending Services.
An example of this is the regular implementation meetings between Cookham Wood and
wider partners (see KLOE 6).

Procurement for the Kent and Medway Liaison & Diversion service within police custody and
Specialised
courts will be taking place shortly. There will be a significant consideration of the needs of
Commissioning:
Liaison and Diversion CYP who have contact with Liaison & Diversion services (see KLOE 6).
Specialised
The Kent and Medway SARC is accessible 24/7 for children (0-12yrs) who live in Kent and
Medway either permanently or temporarily, and who are victims of a sexual assault which
Commissioning:
has taken place in Kent and Medway (see KLOE 6).
Sexual Assault
Referral Centre (SARC)
Specialised
Commissioning:
Specialist or forensic
CAMHS

Forensic CAMHS procurement is now complete with the contract being awarded to Sussex
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (SPFT). The contract is in the mobilisation phase and SPFT
are recruiting to the team model (see KLOE 6).

Specialist Support

Details of progress against this theme can be found in our Key achievements since the
last refresh section (also see Appendix 10) while future plans can be found in our
Vision and Plan section (also see KLOE 3).
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Transforming children Dartford, Gravesham & Swanley and Swale CCGs have submitted a bid to become a
and young people’s
Trailblazer site to pilot Mental Health School Teams (see Challenges and Prevalence and
mental health
Trends sections and KLOE 4 and 13).
provision: a green
paper – Trailblazer site
Transition

We are working with partners to improve the experience of young people in Kent
transitioning from CYP to adult services (see Vision and Plan, Challenges and
Participation and Engagement sections and KLOE 11).

Transition CQUIN

A CQUIN and Transition protocol are in place (see Appendix 18 and KLOE 11).

Trauma-informed
approaches

HMYOI Cookham Wood is an early implementer of the Secure Stairs programme (see
‘Specialised Commissioning: CYP in Secure Estate’ above) which includes trauma-informed
approaches. We have utilised NHSE funding to develop trauma-informed approaches and
casework within the Youth Offending Service and key partners (see Vision and Plan,
Challenges and Finance sections and see KLOE 3 and 6).

Unaccompanied
Asylum Seeking
Children (UASC)

Supporting vulnerable groups including UASC is a priority for 2019 onwards.
Two national conferences held in May and June 2018 were led by three young men who
had been UASC (see Vision and Plan, Challenges and Key Achievements since the last
refresh sections, Appendix 10 and see KLOE 1 and 14).

Voluntary,
Community and
Social Enterprise
sector (VCSE)

In January 2018, the National Association for Voluntary and Community Action
(NAVCA) were invited to host a workshop to begin an initial conversation with the VCSE
around the future of CYP emotional wellbeing and mental health in Kent. A report with
recommendations was circulated afterwards and a group of VCSE providers has since
met to discuss how we might work differently, and collaboratively, in Kent (see Key
Achievements since the last refresh section, Appendix 10 and Appendix 14).

Workforce audit

A bespoke tool is being used to provide a workforce audit across the South East region
(see Challenges and Sustaining Transformation sections, Appendix 13 and KLOE 4).
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